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d Of ~ 1rthe qtie-.Iion of results whic'h might flow trorn throwing obstacles ini the
way (A inarriage, and other difficulties whichi would arise by the atternpt to put

the bj-is t or;es int practice; but the article is weil vritten, and worthy of careful
72, perusal.

L te;
Y in IN s iewv of the application of electricity to street cars, whereby their %peod
heir Ibas lîcen s0 greaxtly increased and the suféty of the unwary pedestrian thtreby
ieve j;iridthe decision of the Pens *ylvania. courts iu Car'son v. Pederal, etc., Ry.

cur ~ Ce. up.Ct.) and Marlani v. R.R., 12,3 Pa. 487, will be o. interest. In the
ases forilicir case it was lield contributorv neg-ligence in the plaintiff, where he %vas

in dri- along a strcee at right angles widh the trucks, ta cross them in front of a
iien ii\îgelectric car without Iooking for the approach of a possible car, although
I to thila iît iff tstified that he listened for the souind of agong and heard noue. lu the

latiur case. the court said, inier alia: "The stieet railvay has become a business
u in~luIl great cities, Grcater and betterfacilities and a higher rate of sprred

aiebeiîgcmnstaiitly dt'manded. The movement of cars by cable or electri-
andcitY aloji g crow\-ledl streuts is attended with dlanger, an.d renders a higher meas-

îder ire ni' care ticcessary, both on the part cf the street railwvays and those using
lout tht- *îirouts in th ho rdinary inîatinuî. lb isithe duty' of the railway coxupanies tu
wut Ucaitlhland attentive, anI to use al reasonable precautiom; ta give notice
o Of fil dieu ap>prîaci1 tii croýss:i,;gs aiid places of danger. Thieir failuire to exercise the
(Il- Ch cart \hic thîU ratcu of speed and the condition of the street dexnand is negli-

nan ~ zu'î.Oin thv oîher band, new appliances rendered necessary by the advance
iiik, j<fj bu 1-ýi îess ai population lui a lgiven city impose ua-w duties on the public.
ilor Tht Si rvet r:îilway lias zi riglit to the use of its truck, subject to, the right of
ited by tsîg he public at strect intersections; and ou-a approaching such a place
icî< of cîîssilng inust take notice of it and exercise a reasonable ineasure of care tu
res- aidconxtact vith a inoving car. It may not be necessary to stop on approach-

ces ing suefi a crossing, for the rate of speed of the most rapid of these surface cars
lity is ordiiiarily fron. six ta nline miles per hour; but lt is necessary ho look before
,hbo driviiig uipon the track. If, by looking, the plaintiff could h-ive seen and sa
ing avoidud an approachiug train, and ibis appcars fram his own evidence, he may
in be prt>perly uionsuîted." A number of accidents cau,;ed by electric cars have
ta aîrcady occurred lu Toronto, but not more, we thiak, than would have been the

ia- case consequeut upon the introduction ôf any system of rapid transit, and the
In gruat niajority of thest accidents have been due to recklessness rather than
by iguorince of the danger. This is evidenced by the fxtct that in aîmost every in-

put stance lu vvhich an accident occurred the injured persan was fully cagnizant of
hat the dangerous character of the electric car.
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ion SIR WI1LLIAM YOHNS TON RITCHIR.
we 13v the death, on the 25th ult., of the late Chief justice of the Supremne Court
lis of Canada, a gap is made which will not easily be filled.

Sir William jolins>. Ritchie was born at Annapoliu, Nova Scotia, in 1813.


